What is a late-breaking news (LBN) abstract?

A late-breaking abstract must contain new and original information that

- has not been published elsewhere prior to the opening day of the EAN Congress 2023
- will be of significant interest to the general neurologist
- will have an important impact on clinical practice or represents an important scientific discovery

Submission guidelines

The late-breaking abstract deadline is **not** an extension of the standard abstract submission deadline.

In the submission process, the abstract submitters must state reason(s) why the abstract is a late-breaking submission and how the findings are of high clinical relevance to neurologists under the text field ‘Reason For Late-Breaking Abstract’.

Review

All submissions will be reviewed by the Programme Committee members according to quality and especially novelty of the content.

Decision

The decision on the LBN abstracts will be made based on the average grade. Around 5 abstracts will be accepted for oral presentation only. Presenting authors of accepted abstracts must attend the congress for oral presentation.